As you are aware, Medical Emergencies including CPR are a core subject area for Continuing Professional Development for dentists.

The aim of this course is to equip the responder or practitioner with the skills and knowledge required to respond to an adult, child or infant cardiac or airway emergency.

**Course Content**
- Adult CPR
- Child CPR
- Infant CPR
- Use of a CPR pocket mask
- Use of an Automated External Defibrillator (AED) on an Adult
- Management of Foreign Body Airway Obstruction in Adult, Child and Infant
- Aspirin administration for suspected Cardiac chest pain
- Recovery Position.
- Critical Incident Stress Management
- Use of Advanced Airway
- 2 Rescuer CPR (Adult, Child & Infant)
- Oral Suctioning
- Oxygen administration
- Using a defibrillator on a Child victim

**Materials**
All participants are supplied with the PHECC Cardiac First Responder manual and a CPR pocketmask each.

**CPD Dental Council Accredited** and
6 External CPR Credits (Irish College of General Practitioners)
5 Continuing Education Units (An Bord Altranais Category 1)
Cardiac First Response Advanced Course

Saturday, 12th October 2013
Rochestown Park Hotel, Cork

PRICE:
*€195 IDA Members or IDA Members’ team (team members must be an IDA Member’s dental nurse, hygienist or practice manager)
*€390 Non Member or Non Members’ team
*The price is per person

TIME: 10.00 – 16.00 (approx.)

Please note that a charge for car parking may apply

BOOKING FORM

IDA Membership N.:________

Name of the Dentist: ____________________________________________________________

Name of the Staff members: ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________________

Mobile Number: _________________ Email address: _________________________________

PAYMENT DETAILS

Visa □  Mastercard □  Laser □

N°.  Exp.  CVV

OR Cheque - payments made out to: Irish Dental Association and send to the address below.

Please forward by email/post to Dario Gioé, Irish Dental Association, Unit 2, Leopardstown Office Park, Sandyford, Dublin 18
Email: dario@irishdentalassoc.ie

Cancellations must be made in writing at least 48 hours before the scheduled programme.